Introduction
The cancer as a chronic degenerative disease may impose on patients and their families a great challenge to adapt. The prognosis and therapy to be chosen represent a threat to health and body integrity [1] .
The surgery was the first treatment modality that significantly altered the course of a neoplasm [2] and is often a conflict for the individual, due to drastic changes in daily life and the possible changes in body image. Currently, over 60% of cancer patients are treated surgically, and surgery is also used in the diagnosis and staging of more than 90% of all cases of cancer [2] . The application of surgical techniques, radiotherapy, chemotherapy and biological treatment can result in curing over 50% of patients diagnosed with cancer [3] .
Surgical volume held annually has grown significantly. It is estimated that 187 and 281 million major surgeries were performed, based on data from 56 countries, representing approximately 1 surgery for every 25 people per year [4] . In recent decades, surgical techniques were quite improved, increasing the opportunities for treatment of complex pathologies. However, these advances have also increased, expressively, the potential of errors that can result in harm to the patient and lead to disability or death. [5] In the organizational process of the surgical planning, nurses have license to manage the needs preoperatively, during the preparation of the patient. The analysis of the surgical program should be developed and carried out by a nurse on the day prior to surgery, since it knows the whole organizational structure of the operating room [6] .
The surgical program must contain information that will be use in preparing these surgeries by anesthesia teams, nurses, surgeons, laboratories, center of material and sterilization and blood center. Any inconsistencies in this information may result in the cancellation of a surgical procedure, which can occur due to a request of surgeons, anesthesiologists, nurses or patients [5] .
The nurse's role in the planning and routine management of the Surgical Center is cited by authors who support the computerization of the surgical schedule and the need for all suspended operations, should be rescheduled for the same day or week. This applies especially to cancer patients, focus of this research, which is extremely fragile [6] .
The Ministry of Health of Brazil [7] defines the suspension rate of surgery by the number of canceled surgeries divided by the total of scheduled surgeries in a period of time and multiplied by 100.
The cancellation of a surgical procedure brings with it numerous consequences. There are changes in the routine of the patient and the family, because from the moment they are informed of the need to go through surgery, they all need to reschedule their activities in order to adapt to this new event that will experience. Furthermore, there are changes in the administrative part of the hospital which expends time and material resources to perform both cancellation as a new schedule when necessary [8] . The costs from these occurrences are also considerable, therefore justified the concern with this problem [9] . It is necessary to determine the reasons for cancellation of procedures, especially in specialties related to oncology.
Among the reasons for the cancellation of surgeries, the absence of patients on the scheduled day receives focus by some authors [10] . Suspensions in error function in the schedule are also discussed and can be avoided by performing a better internal planning. These authors emphasize the need for supporting infrastructure to obtain reliable data that can be used by nurses to better management [10] .
Some of the proposed changes to minimize the occurrence of surgery suspension are: schedule confirmations in a period close to the surgery; control and investigation of suspension reasons and periodic meetings to discuss and plan for future surgery [11] .
It was shown at the University Hospital (HU) located in Maceio, Alagoas, numerous cancellations of oncological elective surgeries. Knowing the consequences of this phenomenon, it was decided to draw up this study to identify the elective surgeries suspension rate and investigate the causes of its cancellation in general surgery service in highly complex hospital.
II. Materials and Method
It is a descriptive, exploratory and prospective study with a quantitative approach, using the data in the electronic management system of clinical information, assistance, administrative, financial and strategic called SOUL MV Hospital, University Hospital, in the city of Maceio, Alagoas, Brazil.
The institution is a reference to the State of Alagoas, meet people from various parts of Brazil and serves several specialties with the Unified Health System (SUS) as their only source of funds for working capital. The center's team consists of doctors, nurses, physiotherapists, psychologists, nutritionists and social workers, who work together in the treatment of all patients.
The University Hospital (UH) is a teaching hospital, linked to the university whose mission is to provide vocational training, producing knowledge and provide health care to the community with emphasis on excellence, humanization and social commitment. Respecting the values of ethics, participatory management, humanization, quality and patient safety, socio-economic and environmental responsibility and transparency.
The HU of the Surgical Center Unit has nine operating rooms, which are small surgeries, medium and large companies in various specialties, monthly. This institution serves patients hospitalized or admitted for surgery clinic. The surgical program is developed in the period from 7 to 19 hours daily, Monday to Friday. Periods night, weekends and holidays are meant for emergencies and emergencies of patients already hospitalized in the institution.
The sample consisted of information registered in the MV system, patients treated at Alta Center Complexity in Oncology (CACON), which is inserted in HU, and had their scheduled elective surgeries and canceled in the period July 2015 to July 2016. data collection took place between the months of June to August 2016.
Inclusion criteria were: elective cancer surgery scheduled and canceled, which were recorded and available on the MV system. Among the exclusion criteria, contemplated the oncological surgery of urgency and emergency and oncological surgeries that were not registered and available in MV system CACON.
The recommendations have been met in the National Health Council Resolution 466/12 dealing with research involving human subjects. The information was consolidated and analyzed using descriptive statistics, with absolute and relative numbers, using statistical tools. The results were organized in tables and graphs, which were calculated in Excel -Microsoft Office® 2013.
III. Results and Discussion
In the data collection period, the HU performed 984 surgeries elective Oncological scheduled between July 2015 and July 2016. Of these, 423 (43.4%) were canceled, as described in Tables 1 and 2 . [12] [13] [14] . According to Cavalcante et al [15] are required further investigation in this area in order to know the causes and the reasons that determine the suspensions. A teaching hospital of the Pakistan province had about 25% of their scheduled surgeries suspended [16] .
In addition, the total study period, 367 surgeries scheduled in male patients, 168 (45.9%) were canceled; and 617 female, the total suspension was 195 (31.7%). This can be attributed to a greater concern of women with regard to health, since there was a significantly higher number of markings for this gender.
The surgeries scheduled in the morning totaled 800, with 258 (32.3%) canceled, while among the 184 scheduled for the afternoon shift, there were 55 (29.8%) suspensions. This result is consistent with other studies that observed a predilection of the surgical team for the morning hours, resulting in a much higher schedule for this period. Thus we observe a higher rate of cancellation this turn, since they were scheduled without prior planning sector capacity [17, 18] In the analysis of the day designated for each surgery the entire period, there was greater scheduling and cancellations on Mondays to Wednesdays. Mondays and Wednesdays are days that there are a greater flow of oncological surgical team in the operating room of the University Hospital, it brings consequences as a schedule up service capacity. Thus, a significant number of surgeries are suspended for reasons mainly related to the hospital organization. Friday, although there is a high rate of scheduled procedures, is a day with numerous cancellations. This is consistent with other studies where it is clear that these cancellations are mainly for lack of anesthesiologist or surgeon [19] .
Each institution should establish specific measures to reduce, increasingly, surgery cancellation rate in their service. In our institution for purpose of reducing these numbers, however, due to the lack socioeconomic, patients are admitted without presenting the optimal clinical conditions for surgery.
In a review conducted on the production of nursing Surgical Center [20] , the main subjects studied were the care and safety of adult patients, the role of management and nursing care, surgical discipline teaching at the undergraduate and the factors affecting the health Surgery Center team. Table 2 describes the causes of the surgery cancellations in the period studied. Regarding the reason for canceling the surgical procedure, we can see in Table 2 , 269 (63.6%) surgeries were canceled for issues related to the patient. Among them, more than 50% refers to no user attendance. This clearly demonstrates a deficit in relation to a surgical system or confirmation guidance to users. Studies report that, due to the large gap between the date of the consultation and the day of surgery, a large number of patients DOI: 10.9790/0853-1509108589 www.iosrjournals.org 88 | Page do not remember the date of scheduling your surgery [21] . Other studies [22, 23] also show that surgery causes suspension are strongly linked to factors intrinsic to the patient. There are studies that recommend other actions to minimize the cancelation rate [24] , as the preambulatory visit, in addition to improving communication between the institution and users; confirmation of the date of surgery in the coming days the procedure; performing outpatient preanesthesic; monitoring indicators in order to manage the problems; and creation of study groups for assistance of higher quality and humanized [24] .
About 18.2% (78) of the procedures were canceled for causes related to materials and equipment. This high shortage of materials and medicines in this study, is a reality observed in numerous public hospital institutions. However to avoid such cancellations, which bring many inconveniences for the patient and their families, if an effective provisioning by management is required.
IV. Conclusion
Surgical removal brings many consequences for the patient, who is preparing exciting and plans with his family to undergo surgery, as for hospital excusing human and material resources in pursuit of increasing their surgical indicators.
In this study, the number of canceled surgical procedures was high, and mostly female. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays -fairs, the morning shift, configured times where more surgeries were suspended due to lack of institutional organization at the time of scheduling. The failure of patients was the main reason for such suspensions.
Suspensions can and should be controlled and restricted. , Is recommended in the first instance, the awareness of everyone involved in such a situation to which seeks a reduction in suspension rates and subsequently joint efforts to implement measures to restrict the most of this event.
Thus, the implementation of a central schedule effectively configure an efficient strategy for further organization of surgical procedures, from the provisioning of the number of daily surgery, surgical confirmation to the patient 48 before the scheduled date.
Management measures can minimize the canceled surgeries for events that can be preventable. administrative and planning a redesign of team work processes involved bring increase in surgical indicators and improved quality of care in the institution.
